VOLUNTEERING
PROGRAMME
June 2019 – February 2020

The Pendle Hill Volunteers
get involved with lots of different
tasks across the Pendle Hill Landscape Partnership
area. There are sites where we are continuing on going habitat
management throughout the year – such as Worsaw Hill and Clarion
House, which feature in our Wild About Pendle Hill project. In the
summer we also concentrate our efforts on non-native invasive
species removal (Pendle WINNS project) and then in the winter
period we tend to focus on more seasonal activities such as
woodland management, tree planting and hedge planting.
No previous experience or knowledge of skill or activity is
needed for any of our tasks, and we encourage volunteers
to come along whenever they can and want to. All of our
tasks take place outdoors in the landscape, and we only
cancel or rearrange to an indoor activity if the weather
forecast is so bad we deem the activity to be unsafe.

Volunteer checklist
Please bring along:
•

Sturdy outdoor boots or wellies

•

Waterproofs and spare layers
(the weather can do anything!)

•

Enough water for the day

•

Lunch and snacks

What we provide:

Booking
To book on to ‘Booking Essential’ activities, to sign up
to our volunteer mailing list or if you have any questions

•

All tools and equipment

•

Hot drinks and biscuits (unless
we are at the top of the hill!)

to provide volunteer travel expenses either for car mileage

•

Full health and safety
and tool briefing on the day

amount for public transport up to £5 a day. Please enquire

please email volunteer@pendle-hill-lp.co.uk. We are able
within a 6 mile radius of the Pendle Hill summit, or
for more information and to request an expenses form.

All activities start at 9.30am and finish at 3.30pm,
however please feel free to join us for a few hours if you can’t stay all day!

Date

All activities are family friendly but some involve more of a walk and any under 18s need to be
supervised by parent or guardian. Please leave dogs at your home!

Activity/Details

Location

Meeting
Point

Wed 19th June

Activity for Wildlife!

Come and join us for a range of outdoor tasks

Clarion
House,
Roughlee

Given when
booked

Sun 7th July

Balsam pulling

Barley

Given when
booked

Wed 17th July

Balsam pulling

Barley

Given when
booked

Spring Wood,
Whalley

Spring Wood
Car Park,
Whalley,
BB7 9UE

Come and mow a meadow

Clarion
House,
Roughlee

Given when
booked

Activity Day

Help us make space for the wild flowers
on this important grassland site.

Worsaw
Hill, near
Downham

Downham
Village Car
Park, BB7 4BS

Habitat houses

Barley

Given when
booked

Mearley, near
Downham

Given when
booked

Mearley, near
Downham

Given when
booked

Help us make space for the wild flowers
on this important grassland site.

Worsaw
Hill, near
Downham

Downham
Village Car
Park, BB7 4BS

Nest box building

Sawley

Given when
booked

Ogden Wood,
near Barley

Given when
booked

Clarion
House,
Roughlee

Given when
booked

Ogden Wood,
near Barley

Given when
booked

Ogden Wood,
near Barley

Given when
booked

Sun 4 August
th

Wed 21st August

Sun 1st September

Wed 18th September

Sun 6th October

Wed 16th October

Sun 3rd November

Wed 20th November

Sun 1st December

Wed 18th December

Sun 5th January

Wed 15th January

Sun 2nd February

Wed 19th February

Help us make space for wild plants.

Help us make space for wild plants.

Activity Day

We will be doing some habitat management
tasks within Spring Wood

Join us to have a go at scything and raking
in the new wild flower meadow.

Help us build some winter hedgehog homes.

Peat and path repairs

Help us with some path and peat repair work.
This involves a walk up Pendle hill.

Peat and path repairs

Help us with some path and peat repair work.
This involves a walk up Pendle hill.

Activity Day

Come and build a nest box – suitable for small birds or owls

Woodland Task Day

Join us for a day of woodland tasks benefiting
the trees and wild flowers.

Christmas fun

Join us for some festive food and activities!

Woodland Task Day

Join us for a day of woodland tasks benefiting
the trees and wild flowers.

Woodland Task Day

Join us for a day of woodland tasks benefiting
the trees and wild flowers.

Hedge Planting

Hedgerows offer lots of benefits in the landscape.
Join us to plant a new hedgerow.

Woodland Task Day

Join us for a day of woodland tasks benefiting
the trees and wild flowers.

Please note that all of these activities are subject to change nearer the time.
The activities above are the ones currently planned. There may be more activity dates
added in to this programme throughout the rest of the year. Please keep a look out for
our emails, on our Facebook page and Google Calendar for any additions or changes.

Booking
needed?

TBC

Ogden Wood,
near Barley

Given when
booked

To book on to ‘Booking Essential’ activities, to sign up to our volunteer mailing list or if you have
any questions please email volunteer@pendle-hill-lp.co.uk. We are able to provide volunteer
travel expenses either for car mileage within a 6 mile radius of the Pendle Hill summit, or amount
for public transport up to £5 a day. Please enquire for more info and to request an expenses form.

MORE THAN A HILL
As well as the Pendle Hill volunteers, we have other volunteering
opportunities across the Landscape Partnership. These include Promoted
Route Volunteers, Outdoor Learning Volunteers and Pendle Radical
researchers. Please take a look at our website for more information
about these opportunities pendlehillproject.com/get-involved.
If you are a member of a group and would like to try some
volunteering together in a supported setting, you may want to
get involved in our ‘Get into Volunteering’ initiative. Please
email jayne.ashe@lancashire.gov.uk for more information.

Contact Us
For more information please contact
the Pendle Hill Landscape Partnership Team.

01200 420 420
volunteer@pendle-hill-lp.co.uk
www.pendlehillproject.com
@pendlehillproject

@PendleHillLP

pendlehilllp

